Surviving Oregon Railroad Stations

Albany: The passenger and freight railroad stations built by the Southern Pacific here remain, the former restored and used as an Amtrak stop.

Ashland: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

Astoria: The passenger and freight stations built by the Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway here remain.

Ashland: The passenger station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

Aurora: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

Baker City: The passenger railroad station built by the Sumpter Valley Railway here remains.

Bend: The passenger station built by the Oregon Trunk Railway here remains, used as a business. Also, the freight depot built by the Railroad Express Agency (REA) still stands.

Brooks: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a museum.

Brownsville: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, home of the Linn County Historical Society Museum.

Burns: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains.

Canby: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, home of the Canby Depot Museum.

Carlton: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

Chemult: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as an Amtrak stop.

Clackamas: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Condon: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains, used as a museum.

Coquille: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

Corvallis: Three passenger stations built by the SP here remains, two of which are used as a business.

Dillard: The passenger station built by the SP here remains, moved to Roseberg, home of the Douglas County Museum of Natural & Cultural History.

Enterprise: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains.
Eugene: The passenger and freight railroad stations built by the SP here remain.

Forest Grove: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

Gardiner: The passenger station built by the Longview, Portland & Northern Railway here remains, derelict.

Garibaldi: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a museum.


Glendale: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Grand Ronde: The passenger railroad station built by the Willamina & Grande Ronde Railroad here remains.


Halsey: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Harper: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains.

Hillsboro: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Hinkle: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains.

Hood River: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains.

Irrigon: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains, used as a business.

Jacksonville: The passenger station built by the Rogue River Valley Railroad here remains.

Junction City: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Klamath Falls: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as an Amtrak stop.

La Grande: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains.

Lake Oswego: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Lakeview: The passenger station built by the Nevada-Oregon-California Railroad here remains.

Lebanon: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.
**Lewisburg:** Originally built by the SP, used as a church.

**Malin:** The passenger railroad station built by the Great Northern Railway here remains.

**Mapleton:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, moved to Florence.

**McMinnville:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

**Medford:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

**Metolius:** The passenger railroad station built by the Oregon Trunk Railroad here remains, home of the Jefferson County Historical Society Museum.

**Milton-Freewater:** The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains.

**Mt. Angel:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

**Nyssa:** The passenger station built by the UP here remains.

**Ontario:** The passenger station built by the Oregon Short Line here remains, used as a business.

**Oregon City:** Originally built by the SP, vacant.

**Pendleton:** The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains, home of the Umatilla County Historical Society Museum.

**Perrydale:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

**Portland:** Portland Union Station here remains, used as an Amtrak stop.

**Powers:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a museum.

**Prairie City:** The passenger railroad station built by the SV here remains, home of the Dewitt Museum.

**Redmond:** The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains.

**Reedsport:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

**Rockaway Beach:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.

**Rogue River:** The passenger railroad station built by the Oregon & California Railroad here remains.

**Roseberg:** The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a business.
Salem: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as an Amtrak stop. Also, the SP's freight depot here remains, used as a business.

Scio: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, home of the Scio Historical Society Depot Museum.

Silverton: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains, used as a museum.

Springfield: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

St. Helens: The passenger railroad station built by the Northern Pacific Railway here remains.

Tangent: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Terrebonne: Originally built by the Oregon Trunk Railroad, used as a restaurant.

Tillamook: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Toledo: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.

Troutdale: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains, home of the Troutdale Depot Rail Museum.

Wasco: The passenger railroad station built by the UP here remains, used as a museum.

Woodburn: The passenger railroad station built by the SP here remains.